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THE EVENING CURRENT
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

VOL. I. NO. 13.

,N Vcsr,

MONDAY. JI NK I. IHI7.

SEPTEMBER FIRST

1VIEN CALLED WIAY GO IN TRAINING BY
REVOLUTIONS A

MEN WHO REGISTER rVAY

I

COWMAN ARRESTED

FOR

WORK IN PETROGRAD
By Associated Pnol,
Petrograd, Jun 4. Ballon
from
the Knintii'ii garrison which recent
of thr
Jy declared Its Independent
Central government, arrived at Pel
rnjrrad anil will immediately
land
h
a demonitratloiii
mi'n ami
was reported that thr xailnrs attacked (iutuyeff, an island port of I'etro- itmd, hut
this
proved
false.
Potngrad waited fur three demon--- t
rations by the Kronatadt smrahlps
and as t
time passed with no such
Incident, tha sailors announced that
it was regarded by som as Idle talk
only to ranaa excitement In thr city.
h-

By Aaaoitlatad Press.

Washington, June I. A Montana
decree upholding the legality of the
sale of thr i'arrott Silver and Copper
Company to the Anaronda Company
hy Henry Hrogerd
ami associates,
wa today sustained by th. tupreme
court.

THIS

is

NOTIFIED

BE

IN TWO WEEKS,

IF THEY ARE TO SERVE

MURDER

Press.
Washington. Juno I Qan. Crowdtl
a
told the rommittaa that the govern
Mexico mi nt doesn't contemplate any CMOS
chargexceptions but thai all will he perKarma re, operatives
Lyons. sonally railed
and other Special workmen would not
he exempted us such, lior as to territory, hut all aaemptions win a
U. S. WEATHER FORECAST
The nun drafted
made individually
he
.vui prninihly
in the training
JINK I. IlllT.
ramps by September first. Qeneral
rowder also said that he favored
i n rally fair tonight
and T Hlay
beginning the - lections within two
Warmer Baal portion tonight.
weeks after the registration so the
A large congregation
aaaamblad at exemption word will he more oxpc- hear Re. H. w. Lowry's patriotli lilted
sermon on "Conscription.'1 The NaJim Morns, Jess Musick and
tional colors were displayed ami an
Thomaaaon, from thirty miles
excellent discourse given.
up HOSky Arroyo, are in the city to
It. I
Puller and wife left in t lo ir make some necessary purchases and
liar this morning for l.ovington, II to attend to the duty of registru- where they expert to remain for OOntO tion, :f eligible. It il their intention
little time looking after business mat-- 1 to leave for home iii thi- - momingi
ters.
WANTKI). A person with some
previous experience to work in a
bakery as helper. Must ho healthy.
MODEL
MARKET AND BAKERY'.
lated Press,
l Coggin,
Kl Paso, June I
with ranches in New
and Texas, arrived here today
ed with the murder of Thomas
By

A

-

By Associated

ioi

War Department May
Draft Million and Half

fl

Hot, Leek took his departure for
Texas,
after
yesterday
Kermit,
spending some little time visiting
friends and relatives m our beaUtl-- l
ful ritv.

LRAVES PUR THR PRESIDIO.

favored
Methodist proplr
wen'
with u splendid sermon yseterday
hint Bargeeni Bryan Madgett, morning, Itrv. a. J, Bell, being the
win, gran up from boynood to man- preacher.
The gentleman is vlaittng
hood m our city, beloved and respect' his brotner. Kev. A. '. Hell, pastor
ed hy all who knew him, left foi rf the local .Methodist rhurrh of this
Praaidio, the United Stales militao place, and hails from Silvrrton, Tex
pest at San Krone isco, i ai., last Saturday night to luri ikt qualify him
Oscar Talley and wife and daughrit in uiilltaiy twining under tn ter from Chattanooga i Tennessee,
lupervision uf Unci Sam's militao have moved into the Woritirr rottagr
officers. Bryan waa a pout favorite on Halagueno street, Mr. Talley Is
in Company H and was always ready
hen for health benefits which era
to respond when duty railed. To hi- - hope will soon manifest itself m his
grsatesl
superion he showed the
rase.
condescension and affability, besides
h- - had tinran' gift of maintaining
J, W Cniln recently sold his ranch
will of all Inferiors in tin
t,
Wo predict a great future and sto k to Prank Stetson and Wal
for him in probably the oldest mili- lace Smith. The ranch is known ltary pot in our country, besides we ithe "Paul Gray" ranch, some thirty-liv- e
miles southeast, ami is u valuable
desire to thank him for the many
The Cumnt ha
favors shown the Current while sta puce of property.
Of cattle
or the
number
not
thr
tionad here In addition to this we
amount of the sale at this time Mr.
mother
his
father and
congratulate
I
rani has not decided on his future
on their sun's rapid promotion m our movements hut may leave this sec
tion of the country.
nation's service.

the
Washington, June i Plans
war department are to draft niM
a
hundred thousand I" a million
half of the ten million men win. a ill
register tomorrow for the nee army
was disclosed today hy ProVOSl Marsha! Qeneral Crowbar to the nenate
Misa Alice Cash, a trained nunw
military affairs committee. "Kxemp
..mi San Diego, Cel., was in the city,
tions," ho said, "possibly Will result leaving this morning for Del Mai
in reducing the
umber to ray on, Texa
Mies Cash va acco ipanlM
hundred and twenty live thousand bv her brother, Will, and his son,
e servne.
nun 'o m in1, on Portales. The brother wai o,uit-II- I
and the trip to the Texas ity wa
T II. Cordon and Dave Gordon,
from their ranch, were guests of the made in the hope of hi- health benefit.
Springs hotel ov.r Sunday.
I

t"

l

rks.

w HKN THE HOT DAYS COME

KEEP COOL
BY

CSINC

A

Mi It I ED.

Thursday, June Hist, Miss Eula
McCutcheon and James Harnll wen
united in the bonds of matrimony.
Revennd Lindley officiating.
Thr bride's home is at Jul. but
the groom secured the license from
thr state of Texas, which necessitated
"Cupid
a marriage In that state.
laughs at obstacles," howrvrr, so
Curing the minister and accompanied
by Miss Julia Mini.- - and Mr and Mrs.'
0, I Woods, close friends of the
Couple, the
'"ty drove aero - the
Texas state Una where they wen
married in the p , a, Returning
to Jal, they were tendered a serenade
by the good folk ot that community
at the home of thr bridegroom's
Mr, i. T, Buffington, Later they
came to Carlsbad, Max Vance bring- in;.' them in his rar.
Mr. and Mr.-- . I'. Harnll are now
let thr residence of Henry Dickson.
I
at tin Hume, whire Hey are receiv
ami
nest
ing the congratulations
wishes if a host of friends and in
ch the urrent joins.
Bryan Mudgott was
host io ..
party of friends at Hotel Bates Saturday night, prior to his leaving for
the effieera1 training ramp at
California. Tha menu was pro
ROUnced excellent
and the service
faultless as Indeed such affairs at
way- - are at that popular hostelry
The old saying "parting Is such sweet
sorrow" was attain nalised'on tins
Those sharinif Mr.
Occasion.
hospitality were Misa U0NM
Powell, Mine Ruth Daugherty
and
Mr. Dwight Stephenson.

ABSOLUTELY

CUARANTEED

TO

GIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

Mud-gett'- n

In
preeperlly
fi
Help youraeM Ihenfon, h
you owe youreell that nwh ui
is your own

prosper!!)

Your community's

--

tHE THE COMMUNITY.

ni

your rommunit)
lit

.1

Pn-sidi-

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE

Loyal To Yourself

Be
I

Work being completed on the go v
I
ernment project at McMillan. .1.
moved
from
Kirch, r and family
Lakewood to their home In this cRy
today They will he warmly Welcom
ed by their many friends after an
abeence of eight months in the city
hy thr lak,
l.'.elyn Is already plan
I ning
host 'fj
it ii "at home" for hit
'
little friends.
M

Galveston, June 4. The American
Ashing KhoOMT Areas was boardedl
tii- a crew of Mexican gunboat
iels on the roast of Toha iantep':
Mexico on May 111 and looted of all
clothing, fishing gear ami medlegee.
lore by
Tha news was bronchi
i aptain
MacDonald of thr Arena,

By Associated Press.

helping
THE f JRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
"ALWAYS GLAD TO BRRVR YOU"

.sociated l'rcss.

By

TOMORROW

REGISTER

SCHOONER

AMERICAN

LOOT

TEN MILLION EXPECTED TO

i

$10,000.00

MEXICAN GUNBOAT OFFICIALS

OF

OUT

WILL BE AVAILABLE

(

THR AMOUNT OF U.S. TREASURY (ERTIEI-CATRCONVERTIBLE INTO "UBRRTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WK A It K SUBSCRIBING.
We sre lakirtK addilinnal suhsrript ions for others
ithoul charge
snd hereby urge you to inquire at this hank for PULL

0

Month. Ni
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x
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"

THE NATIONAL bANK OF CARLSBAD

Mayor Calls on People
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istitl. Toxas. are in the
i.'j Saturday.

E.

It seemed almost Impossible foi us
to have a celebration on tomorrow,
the citiaens of Carlsbad bavins
so often w enUy.

However, l reapeetfully nk all patriotic citizens to display flags if you
have them, noet at and around Ull
court house at 10 o'clock A, M. and
:: p, m
Company H
on tomornw,
Will drill and if possible we will have
some music and nhort speeches.
While in, a hoi', lay. lets leave "if
business for awhile to lend help and
encouragement, wh i our youna men
up registering'
Everybudy dn sonn patriotic think
ing tom '. ".
I), (
tiR W i ll AM.
I

Mayoi

Ill

Mr.

utiH

It

I

,
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II.,.,,

i,

eaes
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and nirthu r. points, ex
Hni
weeks or two nantha.

tem

to he cone si

,, I,,
has
as saleslady in th
pli
aton, the rasignatlon baeo
pffective Saturday mirht.
was an ideal clerk att t
plan will he haul to till. Sc.,'
pects tn leave, m company wi
daughter. Miss Qllaabeth, for f!
1, ami other Texas
hi
iwt It
the mar future, where thev lu.'.f
relatives and will make an
visit.

E. V. Albritton
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WITH EACH PAIL OF INTERNATIONAL
in WEEK, WE WILL QIVH PIFTV
GOOD on ANYTHING IN THE BTORS.
He sure to set- the Chsutsuqua this week.
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STOCK POOD
CENTS IN MADE

-

DRUG STORE
CORNER
STORE"
"THE
N Y AI.

w
m

THE EVENING

t.
ment will pass on all cases where the
individual claims to lie disqualified,
Bl In physically unfit are not wanted
in the army at any time. This act
Will provide most valuable statistics

ThEvening Current

Wm. II. Mullanr Editor and Manager
RUMCMPTIOM K ATES,
S.OO
year in advance
f.,i Future u
it will show just
ii
I 00
4
month in advance
.10
month, in advance
i
what our dependable strength is,
.0I
mple copies
it will sl ow to future generamatter tion our pint and present physical
Entered
an second-clasApril 10, 1917, at the potl office at I istory thereby making official
Carlsbad. New Mexico under the Act
for our future use invaluable
f March I, IH79." Published daily.
The
and Itomati mother in the
Greek
Carlsbad
Sundays excepted, liy the
day when the glory of these nations
Frinting Company.
their
Aiis at its height, embraced
on. nnil congratulated them on their
glorious Opportunity to serve their
country, besides they htanked their
to.
that tilt ifave Mrtk to some
hat could f ght the nation's battle.
This custom is kept up in Germany
Mother.- follow their sons as
toilei
(hoy till tin- lankl and the last word
ti parting b
"' congratulate you,
will
mv son"
American
mothers
showei the n4me benediction on the.r
sons at this time for countless millions of future ages
to praise m
ong ami story, and why not'.' Have
not mothers' son.s in pfcat aires made
life easy for US 7 So why should we
not bestow a heritage
on
future
It is to be hopeil
Sgi
that all
will do their duty on the morrow and
register,
It is also the duty of all
Idtitens to promptly report any who
fail to register, Should any fail to
make uch report, if there he any.
Colonel Wm H. Mullane,
edl
tor if the Current, accompanied by will in- verv derelict of their duty,
Mr. Muiian- - mid daughteri Mary,
Mr- Kuykendall Is down from her
jiikj Mas tMla (lltt, left for I'reseott,
i
Artaonn,
morning for a b me in Latkewood coning this
I
th's viail They motored to Van tet noon ui the tram.
Horn, Te,i. fur a brief vl it with
I. Hearba rough, a business man
Jim Mullane, tii.' i iilonvl'n son, who
editor of 'he Viin Horn Advocate of Sherman. Texas, has been in Cari
lsbad smce Krfcnjr evening,
Prom there they wm go hy ea
elngos to Arltona, This ) tin hrst
vacation the edltoi of the Currant
has had in three yeari, SO none of
CHIEF PROVISIONS OF
nur readers will envy hit brief respite
THE CONSCRIPTION BILL
uh be is exceedingly truck ore,
The mi arm) blli'i thief pn
ide
hi, lamp- - have become some- vision- - ate
what dim from viewing the horoaeope
Raising of forces by the selec
from an editor'a point, so they, too,
iie draft sysieui Imposed upon
riooj trimming.
Provlaion was iach
all males lielweell the ace of
aafc guard the interest- - of the Cur '
and thirty yeaiiaeiit
both Inclusive, subject to regis
sunt during hii abaenre ty the em
trillion anil certain exemptions
y lay meat of Mr A. M oore to look
..after weddings, elopements and all1 f olu sol i ,' he regulai army to
isinu
'meal news, Kith John Woefflei to ntmatlmuni war strength
t,
uTai
the
editorial
ai
During
tin
j
Draftlni Into Hie federal serf
t
f iiniioual guard unite
I iufre of the aditor, arc may have
Raising of an Initial for. r In
Ij iasion to record events thut are nor
olHterllH
f MJO.UM) men. v. ifli
to our liking and
have no hop,, ol
sddltlon iii
iias ir deemed
pleasing oil classes,
sun, we shall
naeeaseey
to
the
line and let the chips fait
jrut
Kalslng, If the president aeOC
'vhere they may. a it is tint nur mis
Hi
of four dlvlabias of voiiiu
eion to make history, but til honeatly
iTne Hotaieveli
tufauiii
isgnieul
IMNl tin- Mmr after it is once s lliereaalug
the pet of all en
made. It was oui good fortune In 'he
llatUlt Oieo ns follow
$1.'. lilill
fas'. to forecast events aith fail pee
llonat UtfHItlllj for iin.sr iim re
lui
ami
riaion,
Wt
in the lulure nt
i han
eel vina
$.'. counts
'tempt iy analyse cause ami effect as
lug the loilk of 'he army a'lot
it arises from iln
liated dWNwnrd In S'l additional
Ui day
If UNf
monihl,v four those roecivluR
j'liake mistakes, the) will in- mistakes
or more
of the head ami mil of th.- hear!.'
rrohll'lllr.s sale of Honor f or
e Invito friendly intelligent
atIdea,
near mm, Irolnlllg camps and
egHlnlaw as we shall attempt to
otherwise pnifeetlag mernle of
i he sidillei
da)nemiuaie our view, in which w. will
isionnll
.nduildy gel out of lin
hold nut
tletVeVCI, We .hall honest
Carpenter and painter wanting;
led i' arc ere I wort 08.60 per dav. t; W. KINDIJEY.
uur knuckle. to be
operat lull
(in the atrangi A hearty
Peeot Valley I. umber Co.
Lot m securing u pals will in eapeciall)
i

-

s

MONDAY. JUNE 4. 1917.

CURRENT.

Unlawful to Sell Liquor
to Uniformed Soldiers

s

OUR FLAG

I

-

)

-

I

.

I

in-- .

t.

Headquarters Southem Department
Kort Sam Houston, Texas, May
24, lt)17.

(lenersl tinier No. Ml
The attention of all concerned

i

forty-eigh-

DON'T

Y

JEWEL

I

jMaOIL STOVES

0

OIL
i

SAVING

HIKSIKS

10SI Til tltl

MRU

i

mil

II Hi

on

s

r

siHt'M,

in

(UISS
OIL SI

appreciated

I
I

CONVtNllNI rem
COOKISf.

I-

IffNMW

Kail

Towel tote

SK

is

registration

foi

of our citiaen lietwecn tin age
Tin
if twenty one ami thirty ink
Nuih be
B aaasVetaatian is imoerativt1
'tween the above age ire excused; it
IN

I

.1

list Ht'coix ini
I

itKSH ITOCK

ok

I

not if the individual In
dtnlin or halt, the sick, even,
violent I
if delirious, and the mo
rluma must
lunatic in our insane
be registered by those in charge; if
there be any who have lost both left
and arms, they too an included
Some souirht to escape b) seekmir
refuge in other lands. Such ar' prob
ably safe so lonir as they remain
of the jurisdiction of the t inted
Should they return at any
States
future date they will promptly be
aad placrd behind the bars the
aama as any who remain st home
and refuse or fail to comply with this
..r.lr In short none between the
above sgas are ricused. Our levari

it matters

IVnn Vaouum
up I ires

Minsii

t

-

out-aid- e

THEY
6,000

MAKE
ANY

ARE GUARANTEED
Mil

i

s SERVICE

(lit

AND WE

THE

ADJUSTMENTS,

ARE

REQUIRED,

IF

HERE.

LET US SHOW YOU

J, S. Oliver

v

I

Lim

L

.

FARM

HANDS
A

GET

$45

MONTH. WITH

B0ARC

That's In South Oaheta, Wlart Bump
r Crops Art Predicted
siouv i aiis. s p Becauae of
shortage of farm hands It han bpCMM
or soutii
aeeeeearj in man)
Wota for Hie Women a:..! oo.ta of tin
aouaabolds and even lbs giru to wort
In the Uolds
So the fariuera and then
wle and children are hard al work
puttiog in what la battered to be ttu
aCrOafe of nJr1uK Kheal In Hit
history of tbe maie
With the pros pei t lhat prh ea foi
win continue high tforlui
the war the rarineni bstedri liM to in
resae their crop acreage
With a ra
rorable leaeon smith Dakota win pro
duce thin yitir the grealnal erni ol
roodMuOTl In lia history. The reaidcnti
of loaua aie preparing lo .ae Isrgei
vafetable Hardens than ever Itefore, s
there la etery Indb atloo that the state
will make a new record In rrop pro
durtlon thl year
Pans hands ready for work demand
from ISO in r, . mouth and board,
and In msny instance the farmere pat
ihsa prices Only a f.w years ago
good farm hands could he bad from
fli to $20 a month and board, and
teaa who racelrad tbe bicker
srsra the
of I heir fellatrs

i,

ffs

I

I OH

CARRYING

eeld

tnr

Thelma Banuford vs. Edwin Beau
ford, iitisolute divorce from defen
dant.
Commerce Trust Co,, a corporation
vs. The National Master Co., The
ontinental oil Co, a corporation, in
to
indebted
tetvenlors: defendant
plaintiff: di ed of irust foreclosed,
property both real and personal to
sold
Pinal decree.
Mrs. (ieo. II. Ilairoun vs. Winifred
T. Kirkpalnck. set for trial June 2.',
!

t

HIHSLY

nil with

WILL PURDY

s

by Mrs

tSK
ALWAYS

POROUIN
tSXMtLtO HOODS

I

9

m

in vim

Kijb. .Tifcy

1

fua

INI

WlelJm

111!'

ed.

u
ini u
ninn
vi HmH(,
I

1

Hll.H SPUD

i

'
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-
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The following was the court docket
for the present term of court which
adjourned
friday to rectsftvene
June I5 I'.'IT, Judge J. T. McClure
presiding:
Robiaon and Wright
w. E.
vs.
Sumereld, dismissed without
praju- dlea,
Abe M Iturnett vs. C. J. Dick,
at plnintifT's oat.
J. P. White vs. A. R. Knott, et al,
dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
l'cco Irrigation Co., vs. W. N. Mo
grudrr, dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
Gregg Realty Co. vs. Julia A. Mccarty, dismissed without prejudice at
plaintiff's coil.
The State of New Mexico vs. Juan
liiiron, COfl One mni in penitentiary
for not less than eltVOfl and not more
than twelve months.
State of New Mexico vs. Enriiua
Carrasco, conlineinent in penitcntinry
for not less than one year and eleven
months and nut more than two yearn. X
State of New Mexico vs. Marino
Garcia, confinement in penitentiary
for not less than three years and not
years
more than three
and one
month.
State of New Mexico, vs. Manuel
Ynoffoe, confinement in penitentiary
for not less than three years und
not nion- than three years and one

.1

.

-

T DOCKET

invited to Section IS of the Emergency Army Bill llgROd by the president on May IHth, 1017, as follows:
Sec 12 That the president, as
Commander in Chief of the Army, is
author! led to make such regulations
governing prohibition Of alcoholic liquors in or near military camps and
to ofAceri und enlisted men of Army
as he may from tibme to time deem
necessary or advisable:
Provided
That any person corporation, partnership or association shall sell, supply or have in his or its possession
any intoxicating or spirituous liquors
at any military station, cantonment,
camp, fort, post, ofhcers' or enlisted mens' cltib, which is being used at
the time for military purpose, under
this act. but the Secretary of War
may make regulations permittinc sale
ami use of Intoxicating liquors for I'arker.
Il shall he un
medicinal purposes.
MALVERN HIM. BARNUM
lawful lo leU any intoxicating liquor,
Colonel, General Staff, Chief of ntonl h
including heer. ale or wine lo any OFFICIAL:
Stuff
E M Caudlll, plamitff, vs. E. M
officer or member of military forces
OMAR BUNDY,
Cuudlll, Jr., defendant, nppointment
while in uniform, except iis herein
Colonel, Adjutant General. of guardian by court
Robt. C. Dow
Provided, Any person, corporation.
Department Adjutant,
ppointed (fuardlan.
partnerahlp, or aeeeciatioa violatinc.
Wm W DEAN,
TRUE COPY
Lila M Enlield, piaintiff, vs. M. C.
( apt
provisions of this section or rexula1st. N. M. Int'. Stewart,
sheriff, defendant, ordered
the defendant recover one thousand
dollars mi replevin Imnd
Willie Dtrden Bwedek, plaintiff, v.s
w. y Bwedek, di fendant, boada of
i. it rlmony dlaaolvi d.
S OVER
WORRY YOI'R I. H E AWAY THE SE SUMMER D
U II, Caudlll. plaintiff, vs. E. M
A HOT STOVE. GET A
Caudlll. Jr., defendant, judgment foi
CLARK
plaintiff.
S OH. STOVE, and forget your Kitchen worries.
, t us show you
Vomica Burmaater vs. w. c. Uur
vtny a ' i.mis jr.ni.i la
masti r, bonds of matrimony dissoK

'

i

is

tions made thereunder shall unless
othrrwiae puniahsblr under article
of war, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be punished by a tine of
not more tbsn $1,000 or impriaon-men- t
for not more than twelve
months, or both.
Upon the receipt of this order at
army post.s, camps, stations, or cantonments within this Department, the
dispensing of alcoholic liquors shall
immediately cea-e- , and dubs will be
t
allowed
hours in which
to dispose of any supplies on hand of
Indthe nature above referred to
ividual Mill he hidd to a strict accountability for a literal compliance
with the requirements of the law
above sel forth.
The sale by pos camp, regiment,
company, troop m battery exchanges,
of malt brew, or other like beverages
containing alcohol m any quantity.
- prohibited by the law. and is here-- '
by prohibited.
By command of Brlgndiet General

o

OffJ

l!U7, !i u. m.
L. S. Skdton vs. 1'ollcd Angus Cat
tie Co., set for triul June 25, 1017
nt
a. in.

Pnnnie L, Banli vi. l'aul Ares, set
for trial June M, 11117, at 9 a. m.
II. L Noah, appellant, vs. Otalntm
FLAG ON OUR AEROPLANES.
Molendroti appellee, judgment Rnd
aeoretarv Daniel Adeote fmbltm Like ered againsv appellant in favor" of
appellee in the sum of $;to.
Cne Now In Ue In Prance
Beretr of lie Na) Dnulela ini
In the matter of the estate of Ed
Issued s general order Pfeorrlbtnil tbi ward S. Howell, deceased. Sarah M
oflti UI luelgiila lo lie abOWO UOUI'Ofi rll
Howell, administratrix, order to sell
on all alrplanWi illrlgHilea and lull
aetata.
reui
loons of the Putted State- - navr
II Is
Mrs. Quo II. Hariuun a, Winifred
OeCretarjl of War Kal.ii
ur.Oerii
soon villi IsMiia a almllar neder pre T. Kirkpatrick, el al. Be allowed to
Berthing (tie time Inaliinla for arm) all tile un amended petition
craft
Midland Mercantile Co., vs. S. A.
Tne emblem, to i dleplayed on aacb Thompson, dismissed
at plaintiff'- wing of an airplane on the Upper nur
coat.
fat e of he upper wing and I he lower
John I. Toole vs. M. Wilhoit, dissurfsce of Hie lower wing of biplanes
missed without prejudice at plaintiff'- anil r.pla no constate of a flte point
ed while alar Inside s hlue rlreulai cost.
flekl.
illi a red circle In the center uf
Standard Scale and Supply Co. vs.
ibe itar,
nt
Harroun Land Co , dianUesed
at in In r einlilem wan adopted s
A
cost.
plaintiff's
month ago tie the avnttorn of the
E. E. Hackett mid Muhel McClupky
Auiertcaii eii aitrtlle. pervlng as voliin
nd
leera wliti the I rem h armv their em vs. The CarUbad Plantation
bksin. boWeret, lielng a Mile slur In a chard Company, C, H. Mcl.onatheii,
while Held with s red circle imiad It receiver, report of sale approved.
The in. - of inert un alrplsues sre
Richard Waidron, plnintifl vs. Jospslnled In threo tiroad vertical eph T. Fanning, Mary A. Fanning,
to
hiid red whlta sod blue, resdlng Hope Mercantile Co.. San Diego El
from aft forward.
Paso and St. Louis Hy., order approving master's sale.
JERSEY HIT.I- Joseph W. Sutton vs. Bud Pruit, deto recover all ccsts from
fendant
will
A tine Jersey bull
be found at
the Club Stable by people with cowa plaintiff.
who require the service of a good
CO. INSURANCE.
CHRISTIAN
snimsl.
I

I

I

I

W

t
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THE EVENING

LOCAL NEWS

I

Mrs. Sadie Cheatem camp in Saturday evening from Oak Grove, In,
where she hail lieen visiting and has
accepted a petition ax stenographer
fur the firm of Dow and Livingston,

CURRENT,
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Hob Huniick returned
Saturday
night from the great plums country
where he apent several days last
week taking orders fur Dele, light
plants. He aucceedod in dtlBOtillf f
fourteen plants. Among the purchas,
ers were the following: J. T.
Harrii Garrett, Hill I.usk, Dow
Wood, Jim Roberta, I'ete Ktcheverry.
Jim Anderson, Tom Anrell, and Paul
Bob believes, like the busy
Ares.
bee, that you must go away from the
hive to get honey.

attorneys.
J. Todd d elivered a five
Overland to A C Hill, the Har
dwsrc merchant at Loving, .Saturday.
J. R Camplirll, a traveling man
from St. Louis, was in our city last
Horn: This morning at 4 o'clock night on his way to El I'aso and a
waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence number of Arizona
and Southern
lliftchins, at their home in Ni lluerta, New Mexico points to attend to some
n younR eight pound ion.
important business matters.

Gar-rett-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones unJudge J. A. Buck, one of the promihappy over the arrival of a boy baby nent members of the bar at Pecos,
who rime to gladden their hearts and wai in our city over Sunday on legal
home thia morning.
matter with Judge Stennis, Jr. He
took passage on the south bound
Mra. Jeff D Hart and Mrs. Sim train this morning for home sounding
Faves left for Roswrll Suturday tak- Crrlsbad's praises.
ing the children t" Ims Vegas to enter the normal school Mrs. Hart's
Mr. and Mrs. Hen
and shll
oldest son, Kdward, and Mrs Faves' dren, May Wright and Itobert, SUM
daughter.
up from their ROOM at Red Bluff yesterday and spent the day with Henry
Snooks Gordon came down
from D1 00001 family at the flume. Other
Lakcwood Saturday where he dellv
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Boy Dick
ered a line bunch of two year old son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrell,
steers to Lot Gordon. They were of this city.
shipped out with a number of can
of cattle from the Turkey
Track
Mrs. R, P. Itujac returned Sunduy
ranch.
afternoon from a pleasant visit to the
northern part of the county in comJeff Da Hart came m from Loving pany with Major Hujac They reachton Saturday to take out a gasoline ed Artesia just In time to participate
engine to install
on
one
of
his In a dinner given by Mr. W.rd, of
ranches
The wind hns been
so that place, to the officers and men of
high part of the time the mill doo Company C, which affair was much
not pump and a scarcity of water enjoyed by all The Major continue,
He returned that Mint'
results.
on to Vaughn but is expected home
tomorrow.

.

117.

lb) Kodak Season

The new county board of education
will hold its first meeting today. This

Is

j

Here

board has jurisdiction over various
school affairs in the county and the
Current hopes to print a report of
WK II A V F WHAT VOU WANT
Its meeting this afternoon in tomorThe personnel of the
row's daily
lioard is as follow.'. W. A. I'oore,
Mrs. W. W. (lal- president
Inn of litis vicp nremdelit: W.
Hi Rexall Stove
Mcllvain, secretary; L W. Arthur, of
FOR YOUR HEALTH
BUSINESS
IN
loving; and Charles Rodgers, of

Star Pharmacy

l

F. W. Ross is at present tak ng his
annual vacation as carrier of Rural
Route No. 1. He is spending the
time in looking after the affairs of
the Ross Mercantile Company. Archie Nelson, the regularly appointed
substitute, is delivering the mail during the absence of Mr. Ross.

Only God ran destroy what
neas.
He has created; scientists tell us sat
A life Uko
material is annihilated.
the sun enables us to see the beauty

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

Rest Room

and glory of nil things around us.
The sun has its time of rising and
"The maid came
will surely rise.
EVERY COMFORT
forth " "He sin tli unto the young
man, Arise;
come forth.
The setting sun is rising somewhere.
We sleep to awake in fairer clinic..
RAY'S PHOTO STUDIO
Somewhere the sun is shining;
s
dwell;
Somewhere the
GUARANTEES SATISFACTORY
DRUGGIST
use then, thy sad repining,
PHOTO WORK
PHONE 9
HONK 9
Somewhere the angels dwell."
" ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR "
Rev. Boi lards then spoke of the,
FUN Kit l. SERVICES FOR I. EOT A necessity of our living the life sot
may dwell wvth the an- that we, t
HAIRD STEVENS.
Joel Allen, an old timer here, is
gels
clime. The beau-- ,
fairer
that
in
,11
lying dangerously
at the home of
bo
must
one
Some
said:
"It
has
occupied
white
casket
the same,
!tiful
Ins
Sam I'mlay, in CarlsgiVS back the place in the parlor where less than-thWe understand Ins ileal h is only sweet in early life to
bad
feet liave,.i year ago the dead girl took upon
spirit to its Maker, en
a question of a few days at moat.
grown familiar with tin paths
of herself the vows, "till death do us
Attention is called to the meeting sin, or tho lips have tasted leep of part" and entered the state of matri
Slid such was
the mony. Theirs was an ideal married
of Carlsbad W. C. T. I'., at the home sin's bittcrnc-.-;- "
of Mrs. C. H. Dishmsn tomorrow af- thought one hail on gnsing at the life, though of brief duration, and her'
last Conscious expression was
one
ternoon at
o'clock
All members beautiful body of Leota Hum! stcv
Attired ill robes of of undying love to her husband. To
and all interested in the work are ens ycsteida.v
'inviteil to be prostnt An attractive snowy whiteness, her frail form cov- him ami to the faithful, loving moth-- ,
ered with a veil and surrounded by er ami others of the family, who.
program has been prepared.
flowers which seemed olllv a little ministered so untiringly to ner want!
Winifred KnoWUM and S. J, Huike less etherea1 than her body, the look lb deepest sympathy of all our peo
left for their respective home.
al which pain ami suffering had stamp pie is extended
Monument yesterday after spending ed on her countenance was all removThe pall bearers
were:
Messrs
layton Wy man, Archie Nelson, Rob
several days in our city attending ed and in its stead was the look of
BIMPL1 hfcai.se
is
court ami taking care of other busi- peine which He giveth to Hii beloved it loffclmirc, Luther Nelson, Claw
ness matters while in our midst.
when they sleep
Beckatt and Wilmer
White.
Thd
Tlte services were conducted by .askei was followed by the honorary
"
Wafer McDonald. "Rod
Howell. Reverend Sellards. of the Christian pall bearers all dreasod in white and
John Murrah and Tom Kunvan. all of church, assisted !'. Rev. A I Bell. carrying beautiful floral offerings
LftkoWOOdi
were in town Saturday on and were very Comforting
A choir They were selected from the
d
various business matters, leaving for composed of Mnodamss L. E Hayes. gin s most intimate menus anil wers
their respective homes the same Will Purdy and Messrs. Bell and Oli- Mrs Annie Weeks, Mrs. Archie Nel
night
ver, with Mrs. Frank Ross at the! son. Misses Georgia Wallace, Thelmi
piano, sang the songs Lenta had se- Toffelmire, omn White and Madg'
Boston Witt is in town today after
Hud Pruit, wife and mother, are
Mr
Mr"
The little baby of
and
pipe and other fixtures for the well in town today from their ranch near Lee Magsby, whose mother was bur looted: "Jesus Keep Me Near tho Brown
The WoiHlmen Circle attended in
Cross." "Home of the Soul," and "A
at his ranch.
Lovington,
ied last week, is at the
Anderson sleep in Jesus," ami the minister read bod) and gave their beautiful ritual
lov
is
receiving
and
the
Sanitarium
the obituary and spoke something as istic service at tho grave, led by M
J. F. Farrell is In from the ranch ing
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simpson are in
attention of Grandma Anderson,
J, B. Leek, past guardian, Mrs. Bai
town today on one of their fniuent today as is also his partner. John with every prospect of its doing well. follows:
bom
was
mother of the deceased, being th
Stephens
Band
l.eota
Russell,
of
Piano, Texas.
visits from their ranch east of Ar
I. 1896, at Maysfield, Texas. guardian
Sep!
of the Circle at prcsen
too is.
Fred Fisher and family are
A. M Horn back, a pleasure seeker
moved to Carlsbad In December, 1908, Ranks were formed by the membc
tofrom Lakewood to this city
......
II,.. I',rl banners were displayed, they typif
I.wl ..n.l I, ,,...
from Little Rock. Arkansas, passed day
Edgar Cameron, who has been
Mr. Fisher Is gasoline engine
ng "Ixive, Wisdom Power and Rel
.'through
Church
city
al Carlsbad Decern
Hnptisl
yeaterdnv
our
on hi
for four
resident of the Beautiful
expert fur the reclamal mi service
Their SOrvlOSa
ovel
for way to Colorado points to spend t'ie and will still be employed in that oer 7, 1918, married John D Stephens membrane."
months past. left this morning
1st, 1916, died June 2, 1917,1 their departed sister were very
I'lovls where he will make his future sll"'"er.
cupy n on June
The family will
capacity.
.
months and 'JK d:is of footing and few eyes wire undimmel
hom''
cottage near the Catholi. church for 21 year-FUMING PARTY.
age. received hoi education
the I by tenia.
WT
will
They
be
pre
made
sen!
,)r ""d Mr"- Lyons and son. Al. the
i anaoao
w.t
nepnveo
m tne novae service me iniiowin
senoois,
S. M. Francis, made a nice small,
puoiic
come by our people.
beuiiliful poem was read by Rel
of the pleasure of graduation on ac
sale this weak, diamine of !i(l head bott, Mrs. Ned Shattuck and family
count of her health, was I bright Sellards ami is printed here by
of
heifers to W J. Mit- - j ""d the boys that were in town from
At the Presbyterian
chuich ye
mouniains. nave noon camping tl.r,uy the congregation enjoyed a1 student, always a faithful worker inlquaet. The author it; unknown.
'.0
at
Ml, of Carlsbad. N. M
ami naning at vvaion since inur.s- beautiful solo by Mrs. C. C Lewis, lit church and Sunday school and a very '"Light after darkness,
gain afle
Midland Reimrter.
around
day evening. Mrs. Thaysr and family the morning service: "Oh, May My dependable one in the R H. P U
loss;
The cleaning and pressing estah- - going up in the evening and enjoy-The- Walk Be Close With God." was thai of the t'ailsbad Bapli t church. She strength after weakness, crown aftel
by mg the fish.
had some fine fish title of the song. Mrs. l,cwis. sweet joined the V Imen Circle in April,
llshment owned and conducted
rroas;
Nelson and Ralph has changed bands, one weighing twenty pounds. They voice has often been heard in our 1914,
;.'.iiii member of8waot attar bitter, song after sigh,
through town Saturday after city in church services, and other oc- thai oi b
iii
Mr. Ralph purchasing the entire
was faithful Mono- after wandering, praise nfte
li
In ail. The business will be conducted noon enroute
to lllack river where
cry.
to
trust
work
or
whatever
that came
always
well
gives
ami
casions as
along the same lines and under the they will fish, Collin Gerrells, wife pleasure to the bearer.
None knew her but
Into her hands.
The
same linn name as heretofore and and others joining the party.
lo love her. inn named her but to Sheaves after sowing, sun after rairl
will, no doubt, continue to merit and ilays nave lieen fine since they came
Sight after niy.stery, peace after pail
The boy scouts were in evidence praise
The texts were Jer, In: 9: "Her Joy aft? sorrow, calm after blast,
mcotvi a share of the publll patron- - down and the nights unusually plea bright and early this morning for
sunt.
age.
their hike to Black river. Reverends sun is gone iiown wniie ii was y,,j u,..,i alter weariness, sweet rest al
the day." Matt. '.: '24: "The maid is not
Lowry and Pratt accompanied
last.
boys, who will take nearlv the whole doadi but sleopeth." "Blessed ara the
At the dead who die in the Lord from hence-spirweek in their merrymaking.
Near after distant, gleam aftsl
sight of these boys how we yearn forth, yea snith tin
that tbey
gloom,
for our boyhood days; the duys of may rest from their labors and their Love after loneliness, life after tomil
We cannot recall those works do follow them "
After long agony, rapture of bliss.
real sport.
In n aenxc life is a sun
Destroy Right was the pathway leadinr
happj days, still we rejoice to know
that splendid provision has been it. and all is plunged in utter dark
this "
made for the material welfare of
the young boys a welfare that is
Dor. away with the dread of a aiege of Hewing. No more of the
spiritual
a stepping atone for the
backache and tiresome treadle.
growth of the rising generation. The
Oil
A touch of the foot starts thia motor lo work sad thin UUb- scouts will ipend the time while on
auch
on
around.
s
to
and
sews
on
have
comfort
ant
their hike in fishing, bathing and
TRY OUR HE4.VY OIL FOR SUMMER USE
ball games and other innocent amuseOne and one hslf cenla worth of Electricity will run it for Bve
ments. We almost envy the scouts
THERE 18 A DIFFERENCE
hours.
and those in charge at their outing
BEST FOR ANY CAR
and only wish we could join them,
say, about noon or in the rool of the
evening to pass judgment on their
i cooking qualifications

R.E.Dick

song-bird-
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son-in-l- a
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EAT OUR ICE CREAM

I
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GOOD, GOOD, GOOD

SWEET SHOP
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LADIES, ATTENTION

The Western Electric Sewing Machine

Is Your

THE PUBLIC UTiUT.ES CO.

Giving You Satisfaction?

Weaver's Garage

EVENING

THE

a

h
SERVICE

FOR

MONDAY.

CURRENT.

JUKI

4

1917.

a,i,aaaai

were cutliiiK up miiKli with the apph-ewof their mlopteil I'm ln Haniuel. Ho
to Ulndgnao Pembina wont aa adjutant ganaral of that napartwant lie
fgmlllaHlted
bBMtM with the Morn
prnblein for Hie brown lianilitH won
largely of HMI IHbe, tlubtera, cruel and
Monlthlraty too.
A' m
stmand or tin. eapedltton to
ubjugate I hear trlbeamen waa Bnally
Itlteii to f'ttptaln lrahlng, mid after
ipiied dlplomacj ami btl
month, nf
lela bo bfliu 'lit them to Bllbjectlofl lie
Mas made military govarnnr of Mlmln
nan ami abowad anch eaacntlea fore
alghl nml preaclMce In Ida denllnii-with tin natlvea tiuit tha Mora cboaa
Parahlng to ii n datto, or mier. This
anlijllgntlnn of a tiRbtlnu inn was gey
compllabed with the lost of imt two
Amarlcan Uvea.
Parahlng is loretl hy Ida men and
by bis aobordlnatea
"Theiii-s- i
commander in tha gray." said a mun
who aervwl in Mexico with Perahlng
'A lactlcbili and n strategist who wilt
not iha toe American tradition a." tbui
Hume lafhcef added

a

PERSHING

ALL.

GGOL,

BRAVE, STRONG
Fighter

From

the

Beginning

Will Lead First Force.

REGISTRATION DAY!
o

o

Public

JUNE

Duty

1

EVENTFUL CAREER

HAS HAD

Drnt

Mahngany Dtlka, but la
Won tha Sobn
an Officer of

Lie

Hapfw on tht field
tu ..f ni a. Jack

m

Pamaul Nyro Tnlh. Which Took
Sun Ji.in Blockhouta.

IH

MANY SIOUX

ARE READY

TO SERVE IN

r..r

HumOral
ihi-- I
in Malory
lea Mill aettdJ a force of
trNiiH for inllliiiry i uiihiw to Rnru'
and In I; i i. Jnrk" I'eeablnv, yoiim;
i"i ..r iii.. innjnr RenersJa, baa fallen
'in- - iii i
f I'oianMBdJIns iiiN ai

THE WAP

Dakota's Nationa
Guard. Indians Await the
Call to Arms.

Now In South

AriMiiK

llMi

Ktilllll

kol n rolunteol
guardamea win

nd iiaihuinl

taoopa

hi

m

111H.V

in

up

i

dlvlakw, Through Mkir
- aRHinm
tha Indlni
Kpaln 1'lllpbra Inaurrei tlooa and
ea
iiii i be Ueticani klajaf iipm-ra- i
I'erablni ins aon hla iray unin now
in r
the actleo mini amid of the
Oral Amor ana dgbttnl gaalw iiiN iinu'
arho v. iii enme to crtim with tin- - On
atana in the Armageddon, Pet thirty
one yearn I'erahlng Iihh Ihmmi a aakBaff,
iimi durliiR Dial tlma in imn crowded
Into i he rhaptara of bin ik,. action
trnllblea and laOfela flint make lilm a
dlailnrtlTe Kgnra anaoBg tha ganaral
iii' .I- - "f n' regular army,
"iiiai k Ja k" Penhtng, aa tii mm
of i hi' nil... nml
know tbi' rum
mander of the depart taanl of ihc
milltb nml the mereaaor to the lata
Prederli'h I'tinaton, N tha typo of
Idler aibom Kredertr RomtagtoB Ini
mortallaed in bin ptrtnraa of the in
dlan earoiNilgna Lean, bill
,i nit
ix feel and better every Inch bono
and in
in' typltlea the Ideal ca
airy nllli er
He Iuin been hardened
b) Held aervico pbyalcally and iim bam
broadened In aiecutlra aervico by aa- nil dlfllcoll poati in the PblllpplnoR
lie enroR little for aarlvel ehalra Mini
ilesK. i. iii be doloa on bunta ami tad
and In itin Mexican eicdltlou
liis triNipa ahead wiiii aiich ilasii
mn! ellli leu i iimi iiU command won
the nnatlnied pralao nf fnrelgii ofllci'tn
One llrlllali attbaltern aeni fay obaor

hii' several
ihi warwhonp
1.

Mom Indiana 'i Una
of (ho Himiv among ilia most fernou
of iiiiiimi warrl ra will there la every
f
n
l.i' hi inl In duo nun' along
the battle Hoe in Prance
in tin- Rapid
iiy companj of tbi
lift
mi k ii
lire in 'iv I bin it aeon
it Mow from lb Pine Rldga in
Rneehud reeervatlona, nml the Plerr
companj a Ian baa . iiirni. I Mum I
demonatrato.i that when led by white
I hey have full I'onflili ii
mi'ii In
thn average Hbmi Indian win light as
vn limit v and iierelateotly n mi) bra vi
Ban
Repnrta from the rarloua Worn res
I
ervathuu .if smith ihK..ih are in Ibi
fhYrt i bin if i be government waota
i tbrlr sort
. H
Rlnlll warrior aim..
i read
i'. nrimnlaii a run cavalry or in
iii and will gladly go I"
, fanny rea
any utlll Ibe government dlreOta In
unliT
Tin Ibeli Himri' of Ibe
national dutj
Bonw
sgo the gnvcrnment uiadii
(In experiment of ii" mil lug Slmn In
din ii In II regular cavalry, and Troup
yeera ValhNI
I.. Thlnl .innin
for Revet-a- l
mn m
if litem
ntinnal entlrel
"UN rniii...
in
1

Kl

pnlitinnary
miabea a li

:t

I

i In-

mini

m
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i

i
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i
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i
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Americans
6

21

and 30

Years Old
Inclusive

YOU MUST REGISTER!

Yaar'a Impriaonmant la tha Panalty For
Would Ba Slackera.
The prealdeafa procla motion la dear
ly Worded, the eoiiacrtptlve law is
clearly worded, yet many laQttlrioa as
to who must regfater an Juno r ban
tiecn made
All men are required t"
reirlster
Who lire nOW IWOflty one yonra old.
whoso twenty tirst birthday comes
before June IV
birthday caaMfl
Whoso twenty-Ara- l

SEVEN
1

twenty-fir-

etdliig

Men now iiurti one yean eM
lldrty-tlra- i
u ii in'
Men
birthday
comes before .i una ft
Men
Whnee
birthday
thlrii Mr
i onics on .1
ne
Men In the nary or i" ! r arm of
the United Klnlea. the nia
ii
i
orthe otlli
,.1 ami
Member or tin
'
naval mill t la aetuull' iii '
n li
the I nlj", I Btal
i
i
Men In II
ill nod
i
I HI-- .
i
vn
actlvolv In Hi

Stales

mi

June

3

st

nor;itralinn

sl

fa

.liatinrt from draft

So matter what jus'

clnim you have for exemption, you muat rerjiater.

4 Ifot'i.strnlion ia a public Dl'TY. For thoae not NSBOBSit
to (ho m'iiw of this duty tlic penally of imprisonment, not fine,
provided ia the draft act.
ft
Thoae who through Slekneos ahnll ho unahlo" to regiat.
should cause n representntira to apply to the county or city Hoi
for a copy nf the registration rani. The dura will sire inatniotw,,
s to how this card should he tilled out. The earil should then h
mailed be tho lick person or delivered hv Ins agent to the roc,
trar of his rating precinct. The sick person will Inelose a aeif a
drcaacil htampi'd envelope for the return lo lum of his rccintruti,.

.''

Btckneae. pbyabnl dlealdlltt, nf anj
kind or ad' enie from luirne dors nm
egcuae failure lo regtater
National
gnardainen no) mnateretl Into the aerV'
tea of the United Rtatea before June B
muni regtater

certificate.

fl
Any person who expects to ho absent from his voting
r.
einet on registration day aliouM apply as anon ns practicable for
registration card to the eounty clerk of the county where ho may U
stnpniiL'. or if ho is in n city of over .10,(iiln t,, the city cleric. Tl
clerk will record tho answers on the card and turn it over to tin
absentee. The iheentea should man this r.ir.l to the registrar nf
his homo voting precinct so lint it will n ai II thai ollicinl by
ri'Kia
trat ion day, A self addressed stamped envelope should be (neloeed
with the card to imuru the return to the absentee of a registration
crhlinite.

.v

-'

NEWS

POINTS ABOUT REGISTRATION
only ONE iiny for registration, .inno s, ion.

Kverv mule reniilent of tho (Tnltad Slntoa who haa reach.
and has not ronciieii his thlrty-flrliirthday Mi s
register nn the diiv Sat, June ri, 1!H7. Tho only exception are ntV
corH anil enlisted men of the rojrulnr nrtnv, tiie nnvy, tha marm
cnrpii an, tho nntionnl guard and naval militia while in the eerm
nf tho United Stntoa and mllcera in tho officers' reserve corpa an
enliHteil men in tho enlihltnl WSSfTS oorp-- , w hile in active aerrice.

on .liii o
Bgi

There

i

2

bb

i

1

I

:

5
Tuesday

Between

WHO MUST REGISTER JUNE 5.

year'a luiirlaoumenl ami enforced
pllriNNNM, eal!i"l
lllg'fl COM
regtatratlon
thn iienalty for Failure
he lineal lanl) id
Ileraoflta to reglater are yeur'a
Imprlaoumenl bt
i in' arorld "
alae
fleneral t'orxblng i Bfty three year" tin I'i'uaiii for making falae atata
iii. nml bin bonora came
nii a ruab menta r reglatraHon. whether about
another pcraon.
Where the
during the last alsteen yeaea
lie waa oneaelf or
- atlbject
to mill
CHURCH
lairn in
Mo poison regtatertlig
ri leda, i.inu connti
irt uiartlalod
l'erblng .is apiadnteil In Weal Point fury law ho will
in Imu and
yeqra I i imi grad
naiiil ns aetdiH cadet captain Ihohlgh
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